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I. Experimental Progress 
A. Lithium P i f t e d  Si l icon Semiconductor Detectors: 
1. Forty three different  detectors have been incorporated i n t o  t h i s  
study. They represent a family of various s ized devices ranging 
i n  s i z e  from 1 X 1 X 1 mm t o  5 X 5 X 130 m. 
having proton path lengths i n  s i l i c o n  of 10, 20, 30, 50, 70, 100, 
and 130 mm a re  being used t o  t o t a l l y  absorb high e n e r a  protons. 
Shorter path lengths are  used t o  measure stopping power (dE/pdx) 
i n  s i l i con .  
Southern Methodist University now has the capabi l i ty  of fabr ica t ing  
Lithium-drifted detectors of any desired shape. 
fabr icat ion,  mounting and encapsulation are being developed. 
Data has been taken using pi-otons having energies of 5, 6, 8, 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 36, 37, 40, and 187 Mev. Absorbers were 
used i n  duplicate s e t s  of three d i f f e ren t  thicknesses permitt ing 
measurements on s i x  d i f fe ren t  aksorbers with each of two o r  more 
detectors.  
Long detectors,  i . e . ,  
2. 
New techniques of 
B. Stopping Power Measurements 
a. Metals: he, Cu, Si,  C. 
b. P las t ics :  Njrlon, plexiglass,  polyethylene. 
c .  Tissue: Bone, muscle, fat .  
C. Charge-pulse response o€ s i l i con  detectors 
The charge-pulse response of many of t he  detector  have been mea- 
sured for t he  proton energies l i s t e d  i n  B as a function of proton 
energy, proton path length i n  s i l i c o n  and operating conditions of 
the  detector.  
pair has been obtained from both the  stopping power measureinents i n  
s i l i c o n  and from t h e  protons t o t a l l y  absorbed i n  s i l i con .  
data  axe required t o  t r ans l a t e  t he  current  from each detector  pro- 
duced by a known radiat ion flux density and s tored i n  a ca l ibra ted  
condenser i n t o  doses, i .e.,  the  t o t a l  e n e r a  absorbed per un i t  mass 
of s i l i con .  
The depletion depth, volume, noise leve l ,  charge pulse per Mev, 
dark current and capacitance are being measured f o r  each detector  
used i n  the  study. 
over the  two-year period will be used t o  (a )  predic t  t he  usable 
l i f e  of' a detector and (b) t o  pin-point and predic t  loss  of re l i -  
a b i l i t y  of da ta  produced by the detector .  
The average energy required t o  produce an ion-electron 
These 
D. Detector L i f e - t i m e  Behavior Studies: 
The complete age-usage h is tory  thus obtained 
E. Field Trips: 
1. To the  University of Texas, Austin, Texas: 
Dates: October 10-11, 1964. Accelerator time: 36 hours. 
Dates: Ekcember 28-29, 1364. Accelerator time: 36 hours. 
Proton Energies 5-14 MeV. 
Proton Energies 8-16 MeV. 
2. O a k  Ridge National Laboratories, Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
h t e s :  November 21-29, lg&, Accelerator t i m e :  80 hours. 
Proton Energies: 36-40 MeV. 
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3. University of Uppsala, Uppsala, Sweden 
Dates: 
F. NASA Par t ic ipa t ion :  
October 23 - November 8, 1964, Accelerator t i m e :  LOO hours, 
Proton Enera: 187 MeV. 
Members of t h e  HASA, Manned Space Center, Space Radiation and Fields  
Branch par t ic ipa ted  i n  the  research e f f o r t  at both the University of 
Uppsala and at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. A t  each f a c i l i t y  addi.- 
t i o n a l  research of spec ia l  interest  t o  t h i s  Branch were accomplished. 
These included exposure of nuclear t r ack  p l a t e  emulsions and ca l ib ra -  
t i o n  of various dosimeters. The accelerator  time made ava i lab le  t o  
NASA at no charge ranged from 16 t o  24 hours at each f a c i l i t y .  






Linear Stopping Power Calculations : 
A program for  ca lcu la t ing  l i nea r  stopping power, dE/pdx; based on the  
Bethe -Block equation 
- p2 - an I -  - a -   z e' 4Jr mc2 ro2 NO 
including s h e l l  correct ions h a s  been completed, t e s t e d  and used on the  
S.M.U., CCC 1604 computer t o  ca lcu la te  the  correct thicknesses f o r  the  
- p u r e . :  absorbers, M, Cu, S i ,  and C. The m e a n  ion iza t ion  poten t ia l ,  
I, has been evaluated experimentally for  each zlement. 
Monte C q l o  Stopping Power Calculations: 
The l i n e a r  stoppinG power program has been incorporated i n t o  a Monte 
Carlo t ransport  program which permits Coulomb in t e rac t ion  wi th  both 
the  o r b i t a l  e lectrons and the nuc le i .  This program has been used t o  
ve r i fy  the  stopping power measurement and t h e  energy s t raggle  measured 
experimentally. 
Determination of Z, A and I f o r  complex absorbers. 
The above programs are being used t o  determine e f f ec t ive  2, A, and I 
values f o r  water, bone, meat and fa t  based on the  experimental stop- 
ping power measurements. The end r e s u l t  w i l l  be a program by vhich 
dose, i .e. ,  t he  t o t a l  energy absorbed per un i t  mass of the  absorbing 
material, can be calculated as a function of f l u x  density,  type and 
energy of t h e  ionizing radiation. 
Calculation of Effect ive Z, A, and I. 
The e f f ec t ive  values of 2, A, and I fo r  each of four p l a s t i c s  studied 
are being used t o  obtain a mathematical model f o r  ca lcu la t ing  these 
quan t i t i e s  where the  chemical composition and r e l a t i v e  abundance of 
a heterogeneous mater ia l  i s  known. 
lkse Calculat i  . 
The Monte C a r  
dose d i s t r ibu t ion  i n  a multilayer, i . e . ,  skin,  muscle, bone, fat ,  e tc . ,  
absorber i n  a heterogeneous rad ia t ion  environment. 
t he  experimental da ta  and the mathematical models reported above and 
can be e a s i l y  modified f o r  use of addi t iona l  da ta  o r  other  models. 
Len 1 - s' Z 1 2 2  2 mc p PdX A s" 
o program i s  wr i t ten  t o  permit ca lcu la t ion  of a depth if
This program uses 
